
This coal is fresh from the mines and not stood and slacked. Is of best, heat producing quality
2 Reasons W hy You should Buy Now !

Owing to the coal famine in the Northwest and the uncertainty of Ehifments, COAL may reach a sky-hig- h prica this winter; and we can deliver your order
direct from the car thus saving extra handling which you are compelled to pay for.

If You Want Good Egg or Lump Coal Phone Your Order Today to
BEN L. .... Main 5
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LBADKIl OF MAJORITY JIAS
IMPORTANT PEROGATIVE

Mow York Member I!. Mows Out His
Motion Each Day, Thereby Dismiss-bi- g

Ray's Hexslon I TiHifliy Over
Tbls prhilcge.

Washington. "1 move that tho
House do now adjourn."

In ponderous tones from the pon-

derous chest of a ponderous mnnlitr
of the liouw tomes thi famill;ir mo-

tion late In the afternoon of almost
every day that the peoplt 's branch of
he Nutlonal Legislature Is In session.

An noon as It rumbles from ihe renter

i

V

feit if
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in -- Tli,. Right Theater Jan.

of the republican stronghold there
scattering of congressmen toward

the doors, for they know that tho
oracle has spoken.

The Rouse must adjourn whether
It wants to or not. There no es.
cape from It, struggle and scream In
protest though it may.

The Honorable Screno Ellsha

BURDENS IJFTEn.

Pendleton's Rucks Relief
Proved by IaMse of Time.

Backache is heavy burden;
Nervousness wears one out;
Rheumatic pain; urinary Ills;
All are kidney burdens-Da-ily

effects of kidney 'Akn.
No use to cure the symptoms.
Relief Is but temporary if the cause

remains.
Cure the kidneys and you cure the

cause.
Relief comes quickly comes to

stay
Doan'S' Kidney Pills cure Kidney

Ills
Cure sick kidneys permanently.
Here's proof thnt you can verify.
E. T. Campbell, Valley street. La

Qrande, Ore., says: "I corrobo-
rate every word I said In my previous
statement recommending Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills In 1905. Then banished the
backache and did mo a great deal of
kond. During the' time that has since
elapsed have not had any occasion
to use a kidney remedy as my kid-
neys have been normal. I take treat
pleasure In endorsing Doan's Kidney
Pills and hope others suffering from
kidney trouble will give them a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 80
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's ant
take no other.

Payne, majority leader, chairman of
Ihe Committee on Ways und Means,
and Joint author with Senator Aid-ric- h

of our latent tariff bill, hus per-
formed IiIh dally tank, and in another
moment will be rolling, or lumbering,
or waddling his style of locomotion
can be expressed in any one of those,
ways toward hla office.

once In great while .some other
congressman, either in Ignorance of
the fact that the perquisite belongs

(exclusively to the corpulent member
from New Yolk, or just for the sake

i of having little fun moves to rn

before '.lie weighty majority
leader can pronounce the words.
su' fi proceeding always puts riertno
Ei'sh.i in high dungeon at once,

Two or Uireo days ago. while the
House was considering the Panama
canal bill, Payne secured permission

, ftom Mann, of Illinois, who had the
floor, to ask question, and then, be-
fore the latter realized what had hap-- .
puied, cried, "I move that the Rouse
do now adjourn."

"I'll, say, the gentleman can't take
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me off my feet like Unit." cried Mann,
plaintively. "He said he merely want-
ed to ask a question, and thin, be-
fore I knew what was going to hap-
pen, he moved to adjourn."

"I think the gentleman from Illi-
nois is right," sai l Speaker I'.innon
gravely," "he cannot be taken off his
feet wlt' a motion like that."

, llalf an hour later, as soon as the
Panama canal bill was disposed of

land while Payne was dozing in his
shirt bosnni. Mann suddenly shouted
hi his best Imitation of the majority
lender's voice: "I move that ' the
House do now adjourn."
' "I object to that." yelled Payne,

startled out. of his slumber, and
struggling to his stubby legs, growing
as red as a turkey gobbler the while.
"I must make the motion to ad-
journ. I move that the House do now
adjourn."

'T claim the right to make the mo-
tion," retorted Mann, grinning at
Pnyne's annoyance. "The bill was In
my charge and now that it is finish-
ed. I certainly have the privilege of
moving adjournment. However, as
the matter seems to be of such

to the gentleman from New
York. 1 will yield to him and allow
him to make it."

"I refuse to accept it from the gen-
tleman from Illinois," Insisted Payne.
"I" want a ruling from the Speaker
on the matter.

Uncle Joe's eyes twinkled. After a
few minutes quiet Inward chuckling,
he began:

"The Chair Is of the opinion that
whenever there Is anything before
the Rouse affecting revenues, the
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee should have Jurisdiction,
and should be allowed to make the
motion to adjourn. However, on days
when other gentlemen havo charge
of bills under consideration. It would
seem only proper that they should
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has

rnuke the motion. In the present case
In spite of the fact that tho gentleman
from New York refuses to accept it
as a favor from the gentleman from
Illinois, the Chair decides to recog-
nize the gentleman from New York
for the purpose of moving an adjourn-
ment."

Payne rose proudly to his full
height some five feet five and in
sonorous tones shouted: "I move
that the House do now adjourn."

GOOD PLAY AM) COMPANY.
SAYS RICHMOND PAPER

The Richmond, Va., Times-Dispatc- h

pays the following tribute to "The
Right of Way," which will appear at
the Oregon theater next Monday
night.

The wonderfully artistic work of
Guy Standing and Theodore Roberts
in "The Right of Way" Is so fresh In
the minds of Richmond playgoers that
the performance last night at the
Academy of Music of this great play
was a severe test of the dramatic abil-
ity of Hallett Thompson and P. ,Aug.
Anderson, who filled the roles of
Charley Steele and Joe Portugais, re-
spectively, and that they stood this
test, the inevitable comparison most
favorably, ppeaks volumes for their
art. For it takes actors, not matinee
idols, to play these parts, nnd these
men are actors.

It Is unnecessary to tell the story
of the play. Those who have not
seen it on the stage have read Sir
Gilbert Parker's book, and for them
it wi'.l be sufficient to say that iu-gen- e

Presbrey's dramatization of the
story has caught and retained the
very spirit, the beauty and the In-

wardness of ,the book. There is only
one notable change, and one wonders
If that is for the better the play
etnls in conventional happiness, in-

stead of with the beautiful and sub
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lime sadness of thj book.

The Charley Steele of Hallett
Thompson was u very much more
than creditable performance. Dur-
ing the first two acts he was practical-
ly beyond criticism; the brilliant, cold,
dissipated, inscrutable and, withal
magnetic lawyer who doubts and
wonders about the truth, good, evil,
was faithfully and artistically por-
trayed. He harmed every one with
whom ho camo in contact, and yet
ono could see and feel the bigness
of the man.

And in the third act, when he is
first shown away up the river, with
hia memory gone from the blow on
tho head, he was at Ills best; th..
whole man was changed manner and
voice, 'as well as appearance a com-
plete transformation. Later he was
not quite so strong, so convincing,
but as a whole his portrayal of the
part was clear-cu- t and thoroughly ar-
tistic.

It would be hard to pick a flaw in
the acting of P. Aug. Anderson, as Joe
Portugais. Ho was the loyal, simple
and brave "Canuck" to the very life.
His make-u- p was perfect, his accent
of the best, and he, too, played as an
artist should.

Tho whole company was good, but
one other deserves special mention
Arleen Hackett, who played Rosalie,
the girl with whom Steele falls In love
in his new and better life. She was
winning and attractive in person, and
played her part in such a manner,
with such intelligence and with so
perfect a speaking voice, that one
wisTteri that more had been written
for her.

The audience, which packed the
house from top to bottom, seemed
cold, for some reason, until the third
act, when it apparently awakened to
a realization of what was go ng on,
and from that time until the last cur-
tain was enthusiastic.
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"The Right of Way" Is great In It-

self, but after "The Call of the North"
it was sublime. W. 1). G.
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Joe Poimuais lit Sir (.ilhert Parker's
Great Drama, "The Right of Vay,'f
at the Oregon Monday, January 17.

FORSAKES PILPIT FOR
OVERALLS IN FACTORY

St. Louis. Rev. Walter E. Evans.
Princeton graduate and until leeentK
assistant pastor of the Second Pres
byterian church, one of the city's
aristocratic parishes, unexpectedly re.
signed a month ago and disappeared
from public view.

Rently he was discovered at work
in a .factory wearing overalls and

-

- -
- - - -
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a menial Job.
His friends and former

were amazed when they heard
of his but he refused to
make any further than to
say he liked the work and did not ia-te- nd

to return to the ministry.

Ely's Cream Ralm has been tried
and not found wanting In thousands
of homes all over the country. It
has won a place in the family medi-
cine closet among the reliable house-
hold where it is kept at
hand for use In treating cold In tho
head Just as soon as some member
of the household begins the

pneezing or snuffling. It gives
immediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a stop to a co!4
which might, if not checked, become
chronic and run into a bad case of
catarrh,

rooms
for rent In the East build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at East

office.

A GOOD ()I GH

simple Remedy That I
IVee from Opiates and Ilartnfnl
Drugs.
An effective remedy, that will isu--

..O.. V. - w. 1. - , . . . .
uil-o.i- v up .t m iweniy-rou- r

hours, is easily made by mixing to-
gether In a large bottle two ounces of

a half ounce of Virgin
Oi! pf Pine pure and eight'
ounces of pure whiskey. This mix-
ture will cure any cough that is cur-
able, and is not as it makes
enough to last the average family an
entire year. Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound pure is prepared only in the

of the Leach Chemical
Co., Ohio.
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Largest assortment up-to-da- te pants to choose
from the city.

YOUR. CHOICE OF ANY
$3.75, $4.00 or $4.50 Pants for --

$2.75, 3.00 or 3.50 Pants, for
$2.00, or $2.50 Pants for
$4.75, 5.00, 6.00 or 7.00 Pants for

THREE.

occupying
parishion-

ers
employment,

statement,

remedies,

prelim-nar- y

Unfurnished housekeeping
Oregonlan

Oregonlan

MIXTURE.

Home-Mad- e

'.Uyterlne,
compound

expensive,

laboratories
Cincinnati,

PANTS

AMMOTH SALEn
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$3.00
$2.50
$1.65
$4.25

We must make room for our new spring goods now on the
road. Hence these bargains

SEE WINDOW:

ALEXANDER'S, The Progressive Store


